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Penalty. one hundreddollars nor more than [one] five hundred
dollarsandcostsof prosecution,and,in addition for the
secondoffensewithin five yearsof the first offense,upon

Suspension of conviction thereofin. a summaryproceeding,his license
license, shall be suspendedfor a period of not less than thirty

days nor more than sixty days,and, in default of pay-
ment of suchfine andcosts,shall besentencedto undergo
imprisonmentin the countyjail for not more.thanthirty

Third or days,and, for a third or subsequentoffensewithin five
subsequent yearsof the lastoffense,shallbe guilty of amisdemeanor,

and shall, upon conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay
Penalty. a fine of not less than [five hundred] one thousanddol-

lars nor more than [one] two thousand dollars, or to
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both,
in the discretionof the court, and, in additionfor a third

Suspensionof or subsequentoffense,uponconvictionthereof,his license
license, shall be suspendedfor a period of not less than thirty

daysnor morethan ninety days.
Disposition of All fines and penaltiesimposedand recoveredfor the
penalttes~ violation of any of the provisionsof this act shall be

paid into the StateTreasurythroughthe Departmentof
Revenue,andcreditedto the GeneralFund.

APPROVED—The9thday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 97

AN ACT

The Second
Class Township
Code.

Clause VIII.,
section 702, act
of May 1, 1933,
P. L. 103,
reenacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1481, amended
July 2, 1953,
P. L. 354, and
July 1, 1955,
P. L. 249,
further amended.

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerning townships of the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating and changing the law relating thereto,”
authorizing the condemnationof land for land fill purposes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseVIII. of section702, act of May 1,
1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The SecondClassTown-
ship Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L.
1481), amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P. L. 354) and July 1,
1955 (P. L. 249), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—The
corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclass shall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exerciseof any power hereinafterconferred, or.
where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made, appropriationsfor such
expendituresshall be madeonly from the generaltown-
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ship fund. In addition to the dutiesimposedupon them
by section five hundredsixteenhereof, they shall have
power—

* * * * *

VIII. Ashes,Garbage,RubbishandOtherRefuseMa-
terials.—To regulateor prohibit. the dumping or other-
wise depositingof ashes, garbage,rubbish and other
refuse materialswithin the township. To prohibit ac-
cumulationsof ashes,garbage,rubbish and otherrefuse
materialsupon private property, including the imposi~
tion and collection of reasonablefees and chargesfor
the collection, removalanddisposalthereof. They shall
alsohavepowerto—

(1) Collect, removeand dispose of or to provide, by
contract or otherwise, for the collection, removal and
disposal, by incineration, land fill or other methods.of
ashes,garbage,rubbish and other refusematerialsand
to prescribepenaltiesfor the enforcementthereof. Any
such contractmay be madefor a period not exceeding
threeyears. This limitation shallnot apply to contracts
enteredinto with any other political subdivisionor with
any municipality authority. To acquire any real prop-
erty and to erect,maintain,improve, operate,and lease,
eitheras lessoror lessee,facilities for incineratio~i,land
fill or othermethodsof disposal,eitherwithin or witho~it
the limits of the township, including equipment,either
separately or jointly, with any other political sub-
division or with any municipality authority in order
to provide for the destruction,collection, removaland
disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbish and otherrefusema-
terials and to provide for the payment of the cost and
expensethereof,eitherin whole or part, out of thefunds
of the tOwnship and to acquire land for land fill pur-
poses, either amicably or by exercising the power of
eminentdomain,and to maintain such lands andplaces
for the dumping of ashes;garbage,rubbish and other
refuse material to fix, alter, charge and collect rates,
andotherchargesfor thecollection,removaland disposal
of ashes,garbage,rubbish andotherrefusematerialsand
the cost of including the payment of any indebtèdnes~
incurred for the construction,purchase,improvement,
repair, maintenanceand operation of any facilities
therefor, and the amount due under any contractwith
any otherpolitical subdivisionor with~anymunicipality
authority furnishing any of such servicesor~facilities.
To incur indebtednessand issue bonds for the costs of
the construction,purchase,improvementand repair of
any facilities for the collection, removaland disposalof
ashes,garbage, rubbish and other refusematerials, in-
cluding equipmentto be used in connection therewith.
To makeappropriationsto anyotherpolitical subdivision
or any municipality authority out of its general funds
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or out of any other available funds, including the pro-
ceedsof bonds of the township for the construction,
purchase,improvement,repair, maintenanceand opera-
tion of any facilities for the collection, removal and
disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusema-
terials, In the event that any such bonds were issued
for such purposes,pursuantto a vote of the electors,
any appropriationof such proceedsas aboveset forth
shallnotbe deemedsuch a changeof purposefrom that
for which such bonds were issued as shall require the
questionto be againsubmitted to a vote of the electors
underany existing law. Any such funds appropria~ed
as herein authorized,which representthe proceedsof
any bondsheretoforeor hereafterissuedby thetownship
for the above purposes, shall be used by such other
political subdivision or municipality authority for or
toward the purposeor purposesfor which such bonds
were issued. In the absenceof such collection, removal
anddisposalplan for the entiretownshipthesupervisors
shall—

(2) on petition of a majority of the adult taxable
residentsof any territory within the township, which
has beendefinitely defined,set apartand limited by the
townshipsupervisors,with the approvalof the township
auditors, as a village, prior to the filing of any such
petition, either with township employesand facilities,
or with independentcontractors, provide for the re-
moval from the village of ashesor garbageor other
refusematerial, as the casemay be,andfor the disposal
thereof. The supervisorsshall levy a percapitaassess-
ment upon all adult residentsof any such village, suf-
ficient to defray the cost of such removalanddisposal.
Such assessmentshall be collected in the samemanner
as per capita taxes, and the collector shall receivethe
samecommissionthereon. The treasurerof the boardof
supervisorsshall receive all such assessmentscollected
and keep the same in a separateaccountand pay the
same out only upon orderssignedby the chairmanand
attestedby the secretaryof the board of supervisors.
The treasurershallmakean annualreportof the account
to the auditorsof the township.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


